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Antibody to the inositol trisphosphate r ceptor blocks thimerosal- 
enhanced Ca2’-induced Ca2’ release and Ca2’ oscillations in hamster eggs 
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Shinji Nakadc’ UG! Wsuhiko Mikoshiba” 
Rcccivcd 13 lunc 1992 
The sullhydryl rcn~cnt hirncrosal cnhnnccd Ihc scnritivity of hamster cg@ to injcctcd inosilol 1,4.Ctrisphorphrtc (InsP,) or CP” to ycncrutc 
rcwncrativc Ca” r&arc rrom inrrescllulor pools, A monoslunal antibody (nrhb) IO the fnrP, rcccpfor blocked both the lnrP,+~duccd Ca*’ rclcurc 
(HCR) und Ca:‘-induced Cu:’ relcasc (CICR). The mAb also blocked Ca:’ oscillations induced by lhimcrosal. The rcruhr indicate rhnt lhimcrorul 
cnhnnccs NCR rnritircd by cytorolic Cn:‘. bul nol CICR from InsP~~inscnsiliuc pools. nnd cuuscs rcptilivc Ca:’ rclwscs rrom InrP,~rmritivc 
pools. 
Sulfhydryl rcagcat: An&In@, rceplar antibody: Ca:‘-induced Cu:’ rclcasc: tnrP,-induced 0:’ r&arc: Ca:’ ossillution; Nnmrtcr cog 
I. INTRODUCTION 
!,ntrarellular CUB’ rclcusc is a key mcchunism for 
Ca*‘-dcpcndcnt cellular proccsscs in a wide variety of 
cells. Two major types of the mechanism arc well 
known; IICR from fnsP,-sensitive cP’* pools mcdiatcd 
by the InsP, rcscptorlchonncl [t,?] and CICR from 
InsP,-insensitive pools mcdiatcd by the ryanodinc rc- 
ccptor/chnnncl [3]. However, direct identification or 
clear discrimination of thcsc mcchanistns in intact non- 
muscle cells has been difficult, because precisely specific 
and potent pharmacological gents were not available. 
In muscle cells. ryanodinc rcccptor=mcdirrtcd CICR 
from the sarcoplnsmic reticulum (SR) is sensitized by 
caffeine [4] and channels arc open-locked [5] or blocked 
[6] by ryanodinc. In hamster eggs, Cu?’ release is in- 
duced by injection or Ca”’ [7], but this CICR is cnffcinc- 
and ryanodinc-insensitive [8]and is sensitized by thim- 
crosal instead of caffeine [9]. Sulfhydryl (SH) reagents 
that oxidize the protein’s SH groups can cause Ca:* 
release [lo] and an SH reagent-rcuctivc 106 kDn CICR 
channel was idcntiflcd from SR [ 1 I]. Thimcrosai, thcre- 
fore, is used for detesting CICR in caffeine-insensitive 
cells [ 121. 
Morcovcr, thimcrosal inducts Ca” oscillations [9] 
similar to spcrm=induscd ones [ 131 in hamster eggs. Ca?’ 
oscillations occur in various cells in response to biolog- 
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icul activators and ssvcral models have been proposed 
for the mechanisms [ 141. A two-Ca” pool model [ 15,161 
explains Ca?’ oscillations os a result of repented CICR 
from InrP,-insensitive pools which sequester Cal’ ions 
mobilized from InsP,-sensitive pools. In contrast. there 
arc recent reports howing thot SH rcagcnts scnsitizc 
IICR [ 17,181 and can cause spontaneous Cu?’ rclcasc in 
pcrneubilizcd hcpatocytcs under the condition whcrc 
only IICR is allowed to occur [17]. Furthermore, since 
a slight increase in cytosolic Ca?’ concentration ([C%*],) 
can sensitize InsP, rcccptor/chonncls [19], CICR may bc 
indistinguishuble from Ca*‘-sensitized IICR. 
WC recently found that one of the mAbs to the InsP, 
receptor, 18A10, which rccognizcs the cpitopc close to 
the Caz* channel region nt the COOH terminus of the 
receptor protein (201, is a highly useful tool as a specific 
functional inhibitor of IICR, tis demonstrated in ccrc- 
brlhr microsomcs [21] and hamster sg~s [8], This mAb 
completely blocks Cu’+ waves nnd Ca-’ oscillations ut 
fcrCilizorion of hamster egy [S]. In the present study, 
using 18Al0, we examined which type of Cu?’ rclcasc 
is enhanced by thimerosal and is responsible for Ca?’ 
oscillations in hamster eggs. WC found that it is IICR. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mururc hamsrcr cygs freed from the rurroundiny zonu psllucida 
= Yscd. z: fr. p&otlz works fly. Eggs = trx?sf:rti to a d?op 
of modificrl Krcbs-Ringer solullon in a dish placed on nn inucrtcd 
microrcopc, The niAb 18810. which wno prepared uadcscribcd prcvi. 
oualy [ 11. WQS injcctcd into cw through a micropipcltc by air prcssurc, 
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tagcthcr witlr the Ca:‘-rcnrilivc dye furor 2 (Molccolnr Prober Inc., 
OR, USA). Another mAh, 4Ci 1. which recopincs the NH, terminus 
of the InrP, receptor [20), wnx used as II control. The volume injcckcl 
wus ertimiilcd born fluorc6ccncc 0r lbrfl ?. FilIy to ninfxy minulcr 
htcr, thimcrosul (radium clhylmcrcurilhior;llicyln~c) WI applied to 
the medium und a-myo.lnrP, (Bochringcr Mannhcim Biochcmicnlr, 
Mnnnhcim, Germany) or 0”’ was injected imo the cm lhrou&h u 
pipsttc by current pulrcr. Rcletivc darer or lnrPL or Crr:’ wcrc rcprc- 
srntcd by thcmagnicudc of injccrion pulscr (nA x s). For mensurcmcnl 
of [Crr:‘),, images wilh UY, light of 340 nm wave length (F& (pram- 
rlct~lly, through n narrow band-pass filler Gd4ll+ 10 nnr) firrc LLCEL+ 
mulirtcd during 0.5 I imcrvnls every 2 or 5 s (4 or 10 I in sdmc c;rrrr) 
using un imugc prorcssor (Argus-100. Hiimomnlru Photonics. Hame 
malsu, Jepan). tmagcs with 360 nm Ii&h\ (F,& wcrc rnkcn bcforc und 
;It’tcr the record of p;LLp und dnia wcrc processed lo c;rlculntc the rntia 
F&F* ussuminp B linear dcgmd;lfion or F,. Spyticrl dirlribulion or 
(CL?-I, WY rrnulyscd %I rhrcc arcns in the cu (inset or Fig. 3). Expcr- 
imcnts were done 111 32%. Further dclailr have b-ccn dcscribcd clss- 
where [ti]. 
3. RESULTS 
Thimcrosal causes Cn” oscillations (Fig. 1). as huvc 
been demonstrated by hypcrpolarizing rcsponscs in the 
mcmbrnnc potential [O], Upon application of thimcrosal 
(final concentration. 200 PM), a gradual incrcnsc in 
[Ca”]i began 2-3 min later. The rate of rise was progrcs- 
sivcly enhanced and then the first Ca?’ transient (rc- 
fcrrcd to ns ‘spike‘ below) was generated 4-6 min later 
(Fig, la. solid lint). The spike reached the peak of SOO- 
700 nM and dccaycd to a slightly higher icvcl thnn the 
original basal level. [CP~‘], gradually increased asin. 
leading to the next spike. The interval bctwccn spikes 
was about S min and fairly constant. Each Co” spike 
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Fig. I, Thimcrosel-induced CUE’ oscillations in ;Inkrtili;ccd hamslcr 
cm and block of’ the Ca” oscillations by 18AlO in normal medium 
<a) xkl Cz” r =.re medium tbf. ThifrwastLL ws itpplkd ICI he hkhing 
medium II: the arrow (IWO rime). [Ca**Ji was uvcrngcd in thr whole 
egg, Rcnl peak [Cn”]i of spikes rniahi bc missed during the sampling 
interval of S 5 (u) or 10 s (b) used Tar long-lcrm recording of [C&l, 
with imaging. 
was prcccdcd by an ‘augmenting Ca“ rise’ (thin arrows 
in Fig, la) and their transition occurs at [Ca*‘], bctwccn 
100 and 150 nM. Ca” spikes progrcssivcly dcclinsd in 
amplitude and disuppcnrcd within 20 min in IIIOS~ cases. 
The basal [CO’*]i ~CSUTIC gradually higher. All the% 
patterns of the riss in [Ca7’]i wcrc obssrvcd in Ca”-frc.c 
(plus 1 mM EGTA) medium (Fig. lb, solid lins), indi- 
cating that Cu” oscillations arc due to intracellular 
Ca” rclc3sc. 
The thimcrosnl~induccd Ca” oscillations wcrc com- 
pletely blocked in eggs injected with 18AlO (7&170 
yg/ml. n=30) (Fig. la) whereas 4Cl I had no inhibitory 
effect (1 SO-270 ydml. )1=1 I) (data not shown). In 
lgAlO-treated eggs, basal [Ca2’li gradually increased 
without any oscillation in the presence of thimcrosat. 
The magnitude was variable from cell to cell without 
relation to the dose of l8A 10; in some cells the elevated 
[CP~‘]~ level was about IO0 nM (Fig, In, broken line) 
and in some other cells it was cvcn higher than the level 
tit which Cn?’ spikes wcrc goncratcd in mAb_untrcatsd 
eggs (Fig. la. dotted line), The clcvation oF basal [Ca”], 
wtls rccognizcd in Ca?‘-free medium (Fig. lb, dotted 
line). 
WC have previously shown that injection of InsP, into 
hamster eggs induces rcgcncrativc, propagating Ca?’ 
release [8]. The threshold injection pulss to elicit the 
regenerative response was 1 nA x I s in control eggs 
(Fig.2u) (0.9-l ,2 nA x 1 s, n=l§). After the regenerative 
Ca!’ rclcasc, the response to the same injection pulse 
was much snzallcr and gradually increased with time 
(Fig. 2a). It takes more than 2 min to ptodusc a full 
response after the previous InsPI injection, probably 
corresponding to the time for refilling Ca2’ pools [22]. 
When InsPz was injected immediately after a spontanc- 
ous Cur* spike induced by thimcrosal (filled circle in 
Fig. 2b), the Ca“ rise was quite small cvcn with 3 nA 
x 1 s pulses. It is probable that IICR is involved in the 
spike and IICR pools have been almost empty. In con= 
trast, when ,InsP, was injected about 2 min after the 
spontaneous pike (before the next augmenting Ca” 
rise appcarcd), an injection pulse of only 0.2 nA x 1 s 
was enough to induct regencrativc Cal* release (n=S) 
(open circle in Fig. 2b) and the rise in [Ca?*], was grcalcr 
than in crintrol medium. Thus, IICR is rcmarkobly scn. 
sitizcd by thimerosnl, After the Insl+svol;ed Ca’* 
spike. the Ca” rise in response to a 3 nA x I s pulse 
became much smallsr again (Fig, 2b. right). In eggs 
injected with ISA10 (150 @ml per egg). the Ca” rise 
with a 3 nA x I s pulss was almost blocksd and cvcn 
a 5 nA pulse caused a quite small rcsponx (Fig. 2~). 
indicating that thimcrosal-enhanscd IICR is mediated 
by the InsP, receptor. The mAb 4Cll (200-270 y@ml) 
did not inhibii tJi~cros~~nhanced IICR (II=@. 
. . 
fiiJpmii 01 La * mAa&runPlV .rllaTUantPd tpuawa u ,IYL. ,..-.*) .e_~..L”_ 
increase in [Ca~‘]i [7,8]. The critical injection PUIX of 
Ca?+ was l-15 nA x 2 s in control eggs @=12). In Fig. 
3, Ca2’ was injcctcd at the left margin of the egg and 
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Fig. 2. Scn$itimtiort or IICR by thimcrosol and inhibition by 18AIO. 
(0) In@, injoctionr (ut tlrfotti) into a control egg wiih ncgrrtivc current 
pulrti indicated. (b) InrPz injections immcditttcly uftcr II rpont;tnoour 
Cn:’ spike (Ned circle) and 2 min ~f’tcc rhc spike. Thimcrorul was 
applied at the zero time. (c) lnrP, injcctionb into un l8A IO-treated cyy 
S min after application orthimcroatl. [Ca:‘l,walrvcntgcd in the wholc 
egg. To avoid lcakupc of tnsP,( l90~M in the pipette), bucking current 
(positive DC current of 1 .I nA) wuscontinuourly upplicd c~ccpt when 
Insi), war injcctcd. Srrmplinp intcrv;ll of [Cnz’], mut~urcmcnt wus 2 s 
in (u) und (c) and 4 s in (b). 
[Cal+Jj wa5 mcasurcd ar the injsctian sits, center and 
apposite side @es inset). With a subthrcshald pulse (0.9 
nA x 2 s), the rise in [CU”]i was the largest rrt the 
injection site (Fig. 3n); injected Ca” ions probably dif- 
fuse toward the apposite side. With the threshold pulse 
(I nA x 2 s), peak [Ca”]i rcachcd 700 nM in the whale 
egg. An inflcxian was seen ot about 300 nM in the rising 
phase of [Ca2’lj at the injection site (thick arraw in Fig. 
3;1), apparently corrcoponding ta the threshold [Ca”];, 
[Caz+j, increased 4 s later at the apposite sicic aTrhc qg 
than at the injectian site: whereas peak [Ca’+]i was idcn- 
tical (Fig. 3a), indicating that the Cal” rise is due to 
propagating Ca** release rnrhcr than diffusion of C$+. 
ZlFii-8 _ control 
thimerosal(2OO PM) 
18810 (I 60 pg/ml) 
Fig. 3. The rise in [C;I:.~, upon injection of Cn:’ in the nbancc of 
thimcroral ;tnd mAb (a). in the prcscncc of thimcror;rl (b) and in the 
prcrcncc of tl~i~rlcrorul and ItlAlO (c). Dctnilcdcnplu~utianr WC in the 
text. fnzct shawr poritionr of the injccrion pipette and ureas in which 
[Cu:‘], wu measured. together with symbols in the ynph. To avoid 
leaksgc afC;t” (20 mM CXI: in the pipcltc), negative DC current of 
I.? nA WAIL continuously upplicd acept when CH” wax injected. 
After the regenerative Ca” release, the same or even 
greater irajcctian of CL?+ fuilcd to induce the next rcgcn- 
crntivc rcsponsc. This rcfructary period is about 2 min. 
when examined in hypcr-polarizing responses 171. These 
findings indicate CLCR. 
Clear sensitizution of CICR by thimcrasal was found. 
when Ca** was injscted at the interval between sponto- 
ncaaus Ca*” spikti in the prescnsc of thimcrosrrl. The 
regencr;ltivc CP rcleass was produced by 0.1-0.3 nA 
x 2 s pulses (rr=§) (0.3 nA in Fig. 3b) and the apparent 
chrcahold [CU~‘]~ was lower than in control eggs (about 
200 nM in Fig. 3b, thick arrawj. 
This rhimcrosai-enhanced CICR was biockcd by 
18AlO (1~&16Q,u&a1l, ~8). As shown in Fig. 3c, peak 
[Ca?*], was ulwuys highest at the Co*+ injcctian site and 
incrcascd with increasing doses of Ca*’ in an appraxi- 
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matcly lincur munncr. up to 700 nM ut the injection site; 
the rise in [Cn”]i is due to injcctcd Cu” per se und its 
diffusion. Thus, the apparent CICR is mcdiatcd by the 
In& receptor. 
4. RISCIJSSfON 
WC demonstrated hcrc that lftAl0 blocksboththimcr- 
as&induced Ca:‘ oscillations and thimcrosul-cnhutccd 
CICR us well as IICR in hamster eggs. The specificity 
of 18AlO hi\s been asccrtaincd by immunostaining of 
blotted proteins from hamster eggs, showing that l8AIO 
reacts with 21 single band of the 250 kDo Ins& rcccptor 
protein [S] without cross-reaction with the 106 kDn 
CICR chunncl. If it is present in hamster eggs. The 
ryanodinc receptor is not detected in hamster eggs with 
an antibody to t hc rya~~ochc receptor [8], I8A 10 reacts 
with the cpitopc close to the Cn?’ channel region 1211 
and suppresses Co?’ rclcasc induced by the injection of 
InsP, in a non-compctutivc manner [8]. Thcrcforc, thim= 
crosal-cnhnnccd Ca” rclcasc is IICR (from InsP+cnsi= 
rive pools), but not CICR from InaPr-inscnsitivc pools, 
The apparent CICR is thought to be Ca:‘-scnshizcd 
IICR. Is hus been shown that IlCR in skinned smooUi 
muscle fibers is cnhunchcd by increasing [Ca”]i bctwrcn 
0 and 300 nM and is inhibited by [Crr”]); higher than 
300 nM 1231. The similar effect has been found in 
microsomul vcsiclcs [24] and tlw maximum probability 
of opening of InsP,-gatcd Ca” channels in lipid bihycrs 
occurs at [Ca”] of 200 nM [19]. Scnsitizution of IICR 
by Ca:‘ will allow a regenerative Ca?’ rclcasc by P pos- 
itive fccdbrck loop bctwccn Caz’ and IICR. Corm= 
spondingly, rcgcncrativc tind propagating Ca” rclcusc 
w~ls induced when [C;\“]i was elevated to about 300 nM 
by injcctcd Ca?’ (Fig. 311). Thimcrosul lowcrcd this 
threshold [Ca”]i lcvcl (Fig. 3b). Thus. thimcrosal fur- 
ther scnritizcs Ca?‘-sensitized IICR. so that IICR is 
induced by much smaller amounts of InsP, (Fig. 2b) 
and, moreover, spontaneous Cu:’ spiker arc elicited 
(probably by cndogcnous InsP,) when the augmenting 
Ca” rise reaches a certain lcvcl bctwccn 100 and 150 
nM (Fig. 1). Sensitization of InsP, receptors by SH 
group oxidization hits been suggested in hcpatocytcs 
with oxidized glutathion (GSSG) 1171 or rcrr-butyl hy= 
dropcroxidc (TBHP) [18] which oxidizes glutathion 
(GSH) to GSSG. Ca?‘-dcpcndsnt activation of phos- 
pholipasc C (PLC) lcoding to further produstion of 
InsPJ can be another candidtrtc for the rcgcncrutivc 
process in IICK [25,26]. This may occur in the cell’s 
cortex, if it is prcscnt, but evidence suggests that Co?’ 
release tukcs place even in the deep cytoplasm of the 
humstcr egg [27]; Ca”-scnsitizcd IICR is more likely. 
TBHPctin induct Ca” oscillations without any rcquire- 
mcm for FiC aciivafion [ii;J. riiihongh ffTS p& 
mechanism of scnsitiwtion remains 10 be elucidated, 
thimcrossl is not the specific probe to identify CICR. 
Ca*’ oscillations cat; occur in ferlilizcd lmmtcr eggs, 
bused only on IICR [8]. The present finding with thim- 
crosal support the idcu of a single C$* pool model, 
instcud of a two-pool model [ I§,l6], bawd on CP?‘- 
scnoitizcd IICR [S]. A slight clcvation of basal [Ca’*], is 
commonly observed uring both rprm=induccd [8] and 
thimcrosnl-induced C$’ oscillations. Tht: rise in basal 
[CZI:‘]~ clruscd by thimcrosal was resistant to 18810 and 
removal of cxtcrnul Cu:’ (Fig. lb). An inhibition of 
4%’ pumps, as has been demonstrated in hcgntosytcs 
trcutcd with TBHP [28,29], muy account for this clcvs- 
tion of [CU”‘]~. inhibition of 0” scqucstrution into 
Ca:’ pools may account for progressive uttcnuation of 
Ca:’ release as well (Fig. 1). On the other hand, the 
elevation of basul [Ca”]i by sperm depends on continu- 
ous Ca?’ influx due to incrcascd Ca!’ pcrmcability of 
the plasma membrane [7.22]. The clcvutcd [Ca”]i sup 
ports the generation of Ca“ oscillations by sensitizing 
IICR [17]. althouyh it alone does not induct rcpcatcd 
Ca?’ r&uses in unfcrtilizcd humstcr eggs [7]. 11 is con. 
ccivublc thut. ut TV slightly higher lcvcl of basal [Caz+],, 
Cn” oscillutions cun bc gcncrntcd by cndogcnous lnsP> 
when IICR is further sensitized by thimcroml or gcncr- 
aced by low but persistent supply of InsP> [22.30] WIICII 
~pcrm stimulates production of InsP). 
Rrb;,,ul\/zrb~r,rrr#a: This study wus rupprml by GranwiwAid for 
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